Sumlmary. Incorporation of 14C L-valine and 14C L-leucine into protein of tissue slices of the avocado fruit was relatively high during the early stages of the climacteric rise, declined sharply thereafter, and was virtuallv absent at the peak. The incorporation of amino acids in the preclimacteric stage was markedly lower than during the early stage of the respiratory rise. By following incorporation in relation to uptake at several concentrations it was established that the results were not a reflection of endogenous dilution.
questioned the phosphate acceptor hypothesis on the basis of determinations of levels of adenine nucleotides in the ripening avocado. It is also questionable whether the methodology of extraction used in the protein studies on fruits furnished the correct trends on proteins in materials varying in cellular contents and cell wall composition at different stages of ripeness. Youing (19) has called attention to difficulties involved in such studies.
The approach to the problem of protein synthesis at the onset and duiring the climacteric rise was reopened bv employing contemporary methodology. Specifically, the questions to which we are seeking answers are whether amino acids are incorporated into proteins of the fruit and whether changes in ntucleic acid patterns are of the kind which support the idea of formation of new proteins.
Incubbationt Procedutrc. To follox-protein synthesis, the incorporation of '4C amino) acids into discs was measured. With the aid of a slicer developed by Steward andl Caplin (16), 1 mm thick transverse slices were removed from the fruiits some 2 cm from the stem end. D)iscs 5 mm in diameter were sectured from the slice with a cork borer and were washed in runiniing tap water for 30 seconds, then blotted gently to r0move excess moistuire. Nine discs with a total dry weight of about 40 mg wvere incubated in 0.55 ml solution at 25°i n a shaker. The precipitate was dispersedI in S ml of 5 % trichloroacetic aind heate(d in a water bath to 800 for 15) minlLtes. Recentrifulgationi yielded a precipitate which was dispersed in 1.5 ml of 2 % NaOH, then reprecipitated with 3.0 ml of 10 % trichloroacetic.
The supernatant was remove(d completely and the pellet dlissolvedl in 0.4 ml of .01 N NaOH. Aliquots of 0.1 ml and( of 0.05 ml were takeil for measulrements of radioactivitv and nitrogen (18) under high concentration presumably result from initial high rates of influx into free space. Figure 2 also illustrates that the amount of total uptake was always greater in climacteric tissue. This was in part due to accentuated active uptake (table I) teric rise. Free space, defined as the celluilar space into which unhindered diffuisioln of soluites occulrs, increased so greatly within the advent of the climacteric that at the peak of oxygen consuimption, most of the amino acid uiptake was confined to the free space. Thtus, the per cent free space uiptake of total uiptake after 60 minutes of incuibation was 40 % to 50 %, 50 % to 75 %, andl 90 % to 97 % in preclimacteric, early climacteric alnd late climacteric tissue, respectively.
The pattern of incorporation of L-valine aind L-leucine was fotlnd to be directly related to the (a) climacteric stage, (b) the conceintratioin of the label in the incuibating mediuim, anid ( c ) the kind of amino acid uised for labeling.
(a) It is evident from table I that for any given amouint of ulptake, incorporatioin was greater into climacteric than into preclimacteric cell-. This was revealed by the fact that the ratio of incorporation of the label to its active uiptake (I 'U) was gradually approaching uinity along the climacteric rise. However, the data reported in (c) Great differences were observed between the extent of incorporation of L-valine and L-leucine. WN hen employed under similar concentrations, uptake of leucine was 2-fold higher and its incorporation 4 to 5 fold higher than that of valine. Table III summarizes a set of experiments designed to examine the possibility of endogenDus dilution. Overall low L-leucine concentrations were selected in order to provide additional sensitivity for detecting this possibility. Since the ratio of incorporation in low to very low concentration remained essentially constant, the likelihood was remote that differential endogenous dilLution affected the rate of labeling along the climacteric rise. This point wNill be further elucidated in the Discussion.
The effect of puromycin and Actinomycin D was tested on active uptake and incorporation of * 100 jug/ml incubation medium.
Since puromycin effectively and instantly inhibited incorporation of amino acids at the climacteric stage, we tested the effect of puromycin on the oxygen uptake of climacteric discs in a Warburg respirometer. Puromycin was introduced after 30 minutes of equilibration and readings taken for an additional 40 minutes. No effect on oxygen uptake could be noted (13) .
Discussion
Studies of amino acid incorporation into tissue slices secured from an organ undergoing marked physiological and biochemical modifications may be complicated by 2 difficulties. One is the possibility Table III that the compartmentation of the amino acids in the cell may alter, thereby conceivably bringing abouit the diluition of the label. The fact that leaking was shown to be typical of climacteric tisstue (15) gave support to this possibility which was therefore tested thorouighly. The other difficuilt) rested with the finding that the acti\ e uiptake of the label varied greatly along the climacteric rise.
The analysis of the experimental data, therefore, requLired a concept to portray comparable differences in incorporationi at the various respiratory stages. This was provided by the incorporatioin to active uptake ratio (IIU).
A basic premise that we employed was that the relative effect of endogenous dliltition would have been more prominent when uptake was low thaii when it was high. Thtus (fig 1) . Nevertheless the I /' ratios were similar to those obtained for CI-l. Hence we concluided that at C1-2 there occuirredl a drastic reduiction in the nutmber of cells which took uip and incorporated the label but that the cell popuilation which was still capable of active uptake showed a potential for protein synthesis similar to the material in the Cl-1 stage. Late at C1-2, i.e. very shortly before the peak in oxygen. COnSIuMptiOnl wvas reached, the capacity for uiptake and incorporation of Lvaline or L-letucine was rapidly disappearing (table  II) . Thuis, ouir work does not stupport the notion that enhanced protein synthesis eccurs throuighotit the climacteric rise.
Cur interpretation for the rise in amino acid incorporation at the early' climacteric stage is tIhat it reflects an induiction of a set of enzymes which catalyze the cl]macteric process anid( the fincal breakdown of the cell. There are several reports relating an increase in the activity of some enzxmes (Idiring the climacteric. Dilley (6) ) . We think that the latter phe nomeinoni has the characteristics of reluxenescence while the climacteric rise in fruits marks the onset -of senescence.
Since this paper was stubmitted the study of J. A. Sacher on permeability and amino acid incorporation in banana tissue appeared (Plant Physiol. 41: 701, 1966) . While the decline in incorporation at the peak of the climacteric appears to take place in the banana as it does in the avocado, the comparison between the preclimacteric and early climacteric shows decided differences. The analysis of the dilution factor is also different in the 2 papers and may be ascribed to divergence in concentrations used.
